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NOTIFICATION

lam directed by the secretary of wBBPE to inform the Iollowing candidates that, they
have been provisionally selected for admission for the session 2023-2025 from 3rd wait
merit list, but this selection is subject to final verification at the time of admission^ The
provisionally selected candidates are hereby directed to subrnit the original testimonials
along with olle set af xerox cnpies u,iith self attestation ancl Rs.77aa/- (seven thousand
and seven hundred) only for the admission fees prescribec.l by the west Bengal Board of
Primary Education.

1". lastdate of admission is 29.72.2023 by 04.00 p.M"

2. Original mark sheet, certificate, M.P admit card/certificate, ld proof (Aadhaar card,
Voter ld or any valid document), caste certificate, PH certificate,(whichever may be
applicable for particular category) shr:uld be produced at the time of admission.

3' One set of Xerox copies of H.Srnarl< sheet, M.P certificate/admit card, caste certificate
if a ny.

4. Three copies recent colour passport size photograph (with Lab print).
5' Separate bond for anti ragging n:ust besubmittecl at the time of admission bythe trainee.
6. Rulesfor unifcrnr will be supplieii at the tirne of admission.

Points to be noted:

1. Her/his name may be strucl< off from the roll even after acimission for any of
the following:-

a. lf he/she is mecllcally unfit, Candidates suffCIring from congenital and
contagious diseases.

b. Expecting mother.

c. Her/his conduct and behavior is unsatisfactory. lf he/she does not obey the
rules or fifteen (15) days continuous absence from the starting of academic
sessio n.

d. lf any certificate/marksheet submitted by the candidate is proved
fa lse.

e. lf She/he does not obey 166 attendance rules laid by the WBBpE i.e. go%for theoretical
classes and 1.OO% for practical classes.

This isfor information of all concerned.
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Katwa Go\rt. P.T.T.|.
P.0.-lGtwa, 0ist.-Purba Badharnan



KATWA GOVERNMENT PRIMARY TEACHERS TRAINING INSTITUTE
Two Year D.El.Ed Cours6 - ZO23-zgZS

Category Wise 3rd Wait Merit List

GENERAL/UNRESERVED - (Available Vacancy - 1)
Application lD Applicant Name DOB Cateqory Persentage Of Marks

0922325061,466 JISHU GHOSH 20-09-2002 Gen 89.20

SC - (Available Vacancy - 1)

0922325010219 SUJAN CHANDRA DAS 25-01-2003 SC 82.00

OBC-B - (Available Vacancy - 1)

09223250021,81, MOUMITA MODAK 31.-07-2002 OBC.B 88.60
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